
  

Monthly  

March 

December 

October 

September 

 Presidents need to re-register the society (by 

1st September) 

When registering your society you can: 
- Book a Fresher’s Fair Stall 

- Tell LiverpoolSU about a regular room 

booking you would like to make 

- Decide on a membership price  

 Review your LiverpoolSU webpage and send 

any changes through to 

studentgroups@ljmu.ac.uk  

 Review committee finances  

 Start your planning!  

 

Summer (June-
September) 

 
 
                                                                                                                                          
 
            
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                
 

                                                                                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                    
                                                                        

                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The rest is up to you! 

 Attend Societies Committee 

Training/welcome event. Date will be 

confirmed over summer 

 Recruit members are Fresher’s Fair: 

27th & 28th September @ the ACC 

 

January 

 Hold a welcome event/taster session 

 
 Holiday events/socials  

 

 Review Semester 1 activity  

 Refreshers Fair (date TBC) 

 Second taster session/welcome back 

event  

 

 LiverpoolSU Clubs and Societies 

Awards 

 Committee Elections and Handover 

Period  

 

 Monthly committee meetings to 

catch-up, discuss the society and any 

issues 

 Club and Society of the month 

scheme ran by LiverpoolSU 

 Summary of financial statement from 

LiverpoolSU to review your finances 

 

 Book a stall for Freshers Fair (Deadline 

1st September)  

 Review society webpage and send 

changes to studentgroups@ljmu.ac.uk 

 Review committee finances 

 Start planning!  

 We’ll also send a form for you to tell us 

your room bookings, membership costs 

and goals and objectives- keep an eye 

on your emails 

mailto:studentgroups@ljmu.ac.uk
mailto:studentgroups@ljmu.ac.uk


 
 
  

 
 
Other dates for your diary 
 
These are some other dates for your diary such as national awareness months/days. You may wish to do 
an awareness event/campaign for one of these if they are relevant to your committee or members. You 
could collaborate with other societies for this, or fundraise for a relevant charity with an activity.  
 
Black History Month- October 
 
World Mental Health Day- 10th October 
 
International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women- 25th November 
 
World Aids Day- 1st December 
 
Human Rights Day- 10th December 2017 
 
LGBT History Month- February 2018 
 
International Womens Day- 8th March 2018 
 
UK Parkinson’s Awareness Week 10-16th April 2018 
 
World Refugee Day- 20th June 2018 
 
 
 
This is not an exhaustive list, but may give you ideas about what sort of awareness days and months 
your society can do activities around. This could be fundraising or awareness activities, on or off 
campus, collaborating with others or just with your society.  



  

Planning your year ahead  
 
This is the perfect opportunity to start planning for your society, whether that be planning for events 
that happen every year (like Fresher’s Fair) or looking at new events, opportunities or trips you’ve 
never tried before.  Planning ahead now means you have lots of things to tell potential new members 
at Fresher’s Fair to entice them to join your society.  
 
Freshers Fair 
The president of your society will be sent a form in order to book a stall at Freshers Fair 
(https://goo.gl/forms/SH7JKLSq4pbwd0dU2). This is your first opportunity to market yourselves to new 
members and so you need to make it count. Once you’re booked onto Freshers Fair, we’ll send you a 
top tips guide with all the information you need to know about the 2 day-event. In the meantime, start 
thinking about ideas on how to make your stall stand out! 
 
 
Welcome Event/Taster Session 
LiverpoolSU requires each club and society to hold a free taster session/welcome event for potential 
new members to try activities (this is covered under our insurance, but once a student has had 2 free 
sessions, they must join the group on the LiverpoolSU website to become a member and continue to 
attend). We do understand that sometimes taster sessions cannot be offered for free, so just let the 
activities team know if this applies to your group.   
 
A welcome event or taster session should give new members the opportunity to see what the society 
does, and give them an idea what they can expect when joining the society. Most importantly, get a 
taster session locked in the diary and planned so that when it comes to Freshers Fair, you can give 
students all the details they will need: where, when and what.  
 
 
Monthly committee meetings 
We recommend that society committees meet at least once a month to go over upcoming activities 
and discuss any issues with the society. Having a committee WhatsApp/Facebook group can be really 
useful to keep everyone up-to-date, but face-to-face meetings are encouraged as often as you can.  
 
Regular all-member meetings 
One of the main reasons students join societies is to meet other students with similar interests. Make 
sure you put regular events and opportunities in the diary for your society, so your students can get the 
most out of being members. The scope for what societies can do is endless from trips to socials, career 
events, to exploring Liverpool. Even booking a room on campus for films or games can be great. 
 
 
 
 

https://goo.gl/forms/SH7JKLSq4pbwd0dU2


 

 
External Speakers  
External speakers (people who are not LJMU students or staff) are welcome to come and talk to your 
society about a chosen field of interest. However, you must follow our external speaker process, which 
requires you to submit a form to LiverpoolSU at least 2 weeks in advance of the talk. If you are thinking 
about having external speakers, the best thing to do is plan as far in advance as possible- this secures 
the speaker and also gives you enough time to get in the form & execute the event. Think about what 
sort of speakers your members would like to hear- for academic societies you might want a speaker 
from a well-known field of work, but try to make them different from guest speakers the university can 
get in. Your academic staff might have good connections, and alumni can often make great speakers 
(for example, have an alumni do an introductory talk to freshers on how to survive the degree). 
 
 
Collaborative events  
A number of our societies have had real successes when they have collaborated with other societies; 
this can be other societies at LiverpoolSU, or similar societies at our Universities such as the Guild of 
Students. Doing collaborative events can reduce the cost of bigger events and make it easier to fill 
venues. If you’re interested in collaborating with other societies, get in touch with the SU who can 
point you in the direction of societies you may wish to work with.  
 
Fundraising and charity work 
LiverpoolSU has produced a full fundraising guide so if you’re interested in fundraising or doing charity 
work with your society, check it out here.  
 
Trips 
 Events and trips are a great way for your members to get to know each other more & explore more of 
Liverpool/the UK or beyond. Trips require a lot more planning and working with LiverpoolSU on things 
like accommodation, risk assessments and transports. Are there any national events or meetings you 
think you would like to organise for your members to go to? Do you want to take a trip to another part 
of the UK? There will be more information in the Society Handbook about trips, but start thinking now 
about what you might like to do. 
 
Catching up with LiverpoolSU 
LiverpoolSU will get in touch with you frequently when you’re a committee member- most of our 
communication goes through presidents, but we might contact specific committee members for certain 
things (e.g. treasurers for financial matters). We’ll contact you mainly via your preferred email address 
you’ve given us. We also have a Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/vpactivities1617) and Twitter 
(@LSU_VPA) which we update with the latest events and opportunities. But we want you to get in 
touch with us too! We want you to let us know when you need help or guidance, but also when you’re 
doing amazing things. Our main email is studentgroups@ljmu.ac.uk and we’re based in the basement 
offices of the John Foster Building, on Mount Pleasant if you want to set up a meeting. 
 
 
 
 

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/29368/e4bde7318dc97b6a6876ab54ecf01475/Fundraising_toolkit.pdf
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